
V o l .  6 Gail» Borden County Texas, Tnursday, March 8 , 1Q06. MO. it

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND 
COUNTY OF BORDEN: Te
the Unknown owner 
and to all persons owning or having 
or claiming any interest in the follow 
ing described land delinquent to the
State of Texas and County of Borden, 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated in the 
County of Borden, State of Texas, as 
follows, to-wit:
Out Lot No 18 in Gail, Borden co 
Tex containing 2 acres of land, 
which said land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts: 
$05-100 for state taxes and $11-
100 for county taxes 
and you are hereby notified that 
suit has been brought , by the 
State for the collection of said 
taxes, and you are commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at the 
April- Term of the District Court 
of Borden County, and State of Texas,
which convenes in Gail, lexas 
on April 2, 1906
and show cause why. judgment shall
not be rendered condemning said land 
(or lot), and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and costs 
of suit.

Witness: J. D. Brown, Clerk of the 
District Court of Borden County.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of aa*d Court, at office in Gail, this the
19th dav of February a d 1906

J. D. BROWN, *
Clerk District Court, Borden Co., Tex.

McLiire. Basden «Co.
W e are Headquarters for Furniture, House. Furnishings 

and Undertakers’ s Goods.
When in Colorado do not fail to get our prices*. We will 

make it to your interest to see ls wh*n you need anything in our 
line.

Our stock is always new and up-to-date. We buy in carload
lots and sell at prices very reasonable.

Very truly yours,
1 * McLure, BasdentComony;

COLORADO, TEXAS.

T. D.Love,Pres. D .Dor^ard Jr Cash. J .D .B ro vn,As3t. Cash*

GAIL BANK-
(UNINCORPORATED)

Will do a general Banking business.'
Exchange drawn On the principal Commercial cities,

Harness & Repair Shop

L and m
Made to Order*

H. D. PRUETT, Proprietor; Gail, Texas.
THE STATE OF TEXAS AND 

COUNTY OF BORDEN: To
t h e U n k n o w n  o w n e r  
and to all persons owning or having 
or claiming any interest In the folio <v- 
ing described land delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County of Borden, 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated in the-
County of Borden, State of Texas, as 
follow^, to-wit:
Ab9t no 1152 cert no 45 | 6102 
aur no 680 HATc Ry co Borden 
co Tex containing 77 acres of land 
which said land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts:
$30-100 for State taxes and $52 . 
100 for county taxes 
and you are hereby notified that 
suit has been brought by the 

* State for the collection of said 
taxes', and you are commanded to 

' appear and defend such suit at the 
April Term of the District Court 
of Borden County, and State of Texas,
which convenes in Gail, Texas on 
April 2, 1906
and show cause why judgment «hall 
not be rendered condemning said land 
(or lot), and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and costs 
of suit.

Witness: J. D. Brown, Clerk of the 
District Court of Borden County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Gail, this the
23rd day of January a d 1906 

• J. D. BROWN,
Clerk District Court, Borden Co., Tex.

D.Dorward & Co
PURE FRESH PrliGS,

-{  Druggists Sundries } -
furniture «•»» nSn

G a i l , - - T e x a s .
fine Can&iee

t o  t h e  p u b l i c *
I have just received an exten* 

assortment of new Avery farming 
implements and am prepared to 
sell you anything in this line at 
rock bottom prices. After buy
ing from me, should you break or 
lose any part of an implement, I 
will be able to supply it from my
stock on hand, saving you the 
delay of ordering— .H t Dodson.

5 fili
Successors to D. Duncan,

Che largest lint of furniture ever earritl in Big Springs
^ u n d e r t a k e r s  g o o d s  s o l d  n i g h t  o r  d a y .

J. J. Dodson
-  -  -  DEALER i n

Groceries and Queensware
CHEAP FO S CaSH

--------------------   GAIL, TEXAS.

SELF & LEEPER— Plumbing a Specialty.
T*a ami Shaef Iran Wirt Dsns, Flues, Guttering, stove-pjpe, Rain- 

Proofs, Cresting, Ridge-M old. Tin Roofing and Repair Wo.kr
Phone 269 Big Springs, Texas. 2nd door bast cf H LL SADDLERY. 
We Have Add«d More Space to Accomodate Our Increased Trade.

TH E REST COUGH S Y  RUP.

S L Apple, ex Probate Judge, 
Ottawa Co., Kansas, writes : ‘ *This 
is to say that l have used Ballard’ s 
Horehound Syrup for yetrs, and 
that I do not hesitate to recom
mend it as the best cough syrup 
I have ever used.”  2oo, 50c and 
$1.00. Sold by D. Dorward <fcCo. 
and all Druggists,

S L  Godwin wa8 in our city 
yesterday shaking hands and 
swapping yarns with his friends.

If you need a nice box of sta
tionery, some nice candy and 
good pure drugs in your prescrip
tions, come to Warren Bros., S n i
der, Texas.

Miss Eula Lyons h&B recently 
returned to hor home near Lighi.

Phone 262 Jbig Springs, Texas 
lor undertakers goous. open 
night dr day.

Miss Cora Berry made us a 
pleasnt call this evening.

There will be a fine debate at 
the courthouse- tomorrow night-

2 Registered Red Poll bulls for 
sale or trade at a bargain bee 
or write N W Highl Gad, Texas.

Several eastern capitalists have 
been here this week trying to buy 
up the whole country.

Ex-Gov, Hogg, Col. A H Belo 
of the Dallas News and Jno. B 
btetson the great hat maker all 
died the past 10 days.

Wa ren Bro’ s have a full line of 
Drugs and Drug Sundries as *reli 
as Spectacles, come and see them 
when in Snyder.

Come to Gail and let Chandler 
dress you upj'he’s just lately re
ceived a fine line of stylish clo
thing from Cincinnati.

Encourage “home enterprise; 
delay in plowing means loss toyo i .

Warren Bro’s can fit you wit * * 
pair of spectacles. They Guar
antee satisfaction. Drop them a 
K h at Snyder, Texas.

Bars M usic In Church.
If an organ or a musical instrument 

of any kind is ever brought into tbe 
Christian church, at Hartwlck, la., tbe 
building and site will revert to tbe 
members of the congregation who op
pose their Installation. This is accord
ing to the terms of a deed to the property 
given the church by H. B. Smith.

One on the Old Gent.
Before going to battle with tbe Jap

anese fleet Rojestvensky sent his pay 
chest to Chefoo. where It was placed 
In charge of the Russian consul. This 
seems to thoroughly dispose of the 
claim that Rojestvensky was taken by 
surprise.



TheBORDENCiTiZEN
Entered at the poet office at Gail, 

Texas, as second-class mall matter.
T. M. JONE8, Ed. and Prop.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Per year ......................... .............. $1-00
Six months ........... ............................ 50

Advertising rates made known on 
application.

All Ads. placed in The Citizen with
out a specified time to run will be 
charged for till ordered out.

Published every Thursday.

TINNING AND PLUMBING
¿fjrrjthing 'Yen JÍjáy J^eed in the ¡¿¡hest-Jffstal 'faine,
C/OLO]{ADO) >..*........ ............................... . ........ .... .. ............... Te x a s .

St t.* f .r  the c:-lle:ticn of sa I 
appear and defend such £ult at t..e 
April Term of the District Court 
of £oruea Count}*. and State of Texu»,
which cun vent'd in G*i! Tuxas « t 
A pH 2, 1908 •
and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning s-id land 
( r let), and ordering sale and for> 
( losure thereof for 3aid taxes and C03.3 
Of EUlK

Wltr.es?: J. D. Brown. Clerk cf t t 
District Court cf Borden County. .

G.von under" my hand and the seal 
or said Court, at ofirce in Gail, thi* hi*
24th ddy of Jaivury a d 1908

(Sai!, Cenas, tttir $, ¡906. I *r

TO THE H OM E8EEKER.
A great deal needs to be said 

about our beloved Borden County 
as it is one of the be^t counl’esin 
Texas *cd every prospective pur
chaser needs to know of our 
rapid developement duHng the 
last few months atid they also 
r.eed to «now our nutu.ul ad van* 
tags s

We have one of the beat schools 
anywhere, our school is ab« »late
ly W ithout fnotion and is doing 
excellent work, moreover, our at
tendance ia better7 than at any 
tiiue prior to this. Our G dl peo
ple have manifested a live.y in 
terest in school matters this year.

Our town Literary Society is 
doing t*8 all good in muny ways, 
especially is it uelpful in driving 
away the mpnoiony of isolated 
totfn life and in opening a great 
field for thought in the literary 
world, as well as the kind associ
ation each Friday night, which 
is of incalculable value to us all.

Mr. Hardin Dodson has in 
stock a nice line of farming im 
plements which is a new feature 
for Gail; and now Mssrs. J. W. 
Chandler, J. D. Brdwn and D. 
Dorward, three oi Gail's leading 

. business men, will arrange for 
our farmers to have a cotton gin 
this year. These men will cer
tainly carry out their plan if the 
people give them the proper en
couragement. How does this 
sound to the cotton raisers?, a 
gin, a home market for the cotton 
and perhaps a grist mill will Del 
operated in connection with the 
gin.

Now prospector, come and cast 
your lot with us, help us to dev
elops a county whioh is 85 per 
cent agricultural; which has tiro* 

^ber for its people a county which 
has many streams of lasting water, 
one that i9 equal to any stock* 
farming county in Texas; one 
that grows excellent corn, cotton,

J 3 Cordili, Pr-a F M Cordili, V P  C C tonno 1’ Sec

CORDILL .LUMBER COMPANY.
Incorpo.atcd—Successors to the Ro>-coe Lumber Company

m m > Q K S  u t
Sash, Door* and Blinds; LUMBER, Shingles and Moulding; 

Posts, Brick, Lime and Cement..
WE GIVE BETTER VALUE THAN ANY YARD IN Big SprtUgS. Ct *S.

Clark Pittrici

ry h 
J. D. BROWN. * 

Coi'.rt, Borden Co., Tax.

Bbams, fftcHtae-IKHarren.
H A Y  G R A IN  and S A L T — GROCERIES— WHOLES ALE and 1 LTAiL 

Bighe t market 'Price f aid 1 r Country Produce
COLORADO, TEXAS.

rsrt

All Kinds of Building Material
BIG SPRINGS ani COLORADO T E X A S

O C IOE ■A

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND 
COUNTY OF BORDEN:- To
•he Unknown owner . 
and to all per.-.ona owning cr having, 
or claiming any interest m tl.e follow
ing described land delinquent tp t.u? 
State cf Texe s and County of Borde... 
for taxe-, to-wit: SL»u.itsd in. tin 
County of Borden* Slate cf To-.aa, a* 
follow«, to-wit:
A but 440 cert re 2001 sur no 43 l\ 
&P R . eo Bo^tl» n to IVx •j'jiiiain*. 
ing 810 acre« <»f k iv i, 
which »aid land is delinquent for 
taxes for the foltowi.-.g am ur.i .
$2 40/lor siu e taxed and £5 23, 
£<»** ceontv t»
amt yon ane fcoroJLy not;fled that 
su.t has been brought by t..«> 
State for the collection of sa;.l 
ta>:es, arid. you a;e command'd to 
appear and defend such suit at the 
April Term of the District Court 
of Dcrdon County, and State of Texas. ,
v bioii convenes in Ga;i, *xa>~ 
ot> April 2, 1*06
and show cause why Judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning s^id land 
(cr lot)* and ordering sale and f r*- 
closure thereof far said taxes and co u  
of suit.
■ Witness.: J. D. Brown, Clerk of t e 
District. Court cf Borden County.

Given under my band and the seal 
of 8»<d Court* at office in Gai'. this
23rd d^v of January a d  1908

J. D* BROWN.
Clerk District Court, Bordea Co., T e :.

H. T. Dodson,
Dealer in

|Hardware, Implements,Grain &  Hay
Call and get our prices before buying elsewhere

West side o f Jlie square. Gail, T°x®s

Q=t ...

LARGE ENOUGH TO COUNT.

S O

Im portant Bearing of Ditti* Thing* In 
th* A ffair* and Live* o f 

M ankind.

in the furrow who always brings . te rendered condemning said land 
, . . . . . .  I (or lot), and ordering sale and fore-

development with inm. ( closure thereof for said-taxes and costs
■ . ' of suit.

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND • Witness: J. D. Brown, Clerk of the 
COUNTY OF BORDEN: To ) District Court of Borden Cohnty

, Given under my hand and the seal 
the Unknown owner j 0f said Court, at office In Gall, thl-j the
and to a.l persons owning or having 24th day of Januarv a d 1906 

. > J.’ D. BROWN.or claiming any Interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County of Borden, 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated in the
County of Borden, State of Texas, as 
follows, to-wit: '

Clerk District Court, Bordea Co., Tex.

nano inai»« m .lnnq and vetrata- A bst no 557 tert no 45 I 8052 8urcane, maize, melons and vegeta- nQ & u  H4TU R 0Q b’orbetl co
bles; a county that has 
building stone, and one 
delightful and healthful in which 
ib live. „

Come and 6ome of the best land 
in Texas. Communities are be
ing settled in various parts of our 
county, in which ohVirch and 
sohool advantages are rapid'y
improving. Let every citizen of 
Borden County write to some 
friend to oome and join the man

j- Hu v»-« uu>i.v Ry 
gooa rpex containin^; 6 4 0 aoree ofland, 

that is which said land 1b delinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts:
$1 22 for State taxes and $2 15
for county tax s. 
and you are hereby notified that 
suit has bees brought by the 
State for the collection of said 
(axes, and you are commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at the 
April Term of the District Court 
of Borden County, and 8tate of Texas, 
whioh convenes in Gail Texas, on 
April 2, 1906
and show cause why judgment shall

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND 
COUNTY OF BORDEN: To
the Unknown owner 

i and to all persons owning or having 
or claiming any Interest in the follow 
ir.g described lapd delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County of Borden 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated In the 
County of Borden, State of Texas, as 
follows, to-wit:
Abst ho 802 r ert no 2 | 178 sur 
n«*36 &P Ry c.) Bordtn co Tex 
contain ing 32*0 acres o f land 
which said land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts: |
$1 12 for State taxes and $2 15 
for county taxes, 
and you are hereby notified, that 
State for the collection of said 
suit has been brought by the

"The longer I live," observed the 
cashier of a bank downtown, re
lates the New York Press, “ th#* 
more I realise the importance of 
tittle things. Here is a case in 

' point/' he continued, referring to 
a letter he had just received. “A 
few weeks ago I had two ¿callers 
in my office, one an excitable, el
derly man, a big depositor, and the 
other the president of a manufac
turing concern and the writer of 
this letter. This manufacture«8 
left and soon afterward the excita
ble man discovered that someone 
had taken his hat. He stormed 
about the place until one of the 
clerks suggested that perhaps the 
manufacturer had taken it by mis
take. The excitable man demanded 
his address and started out to 
hunt him down and give him ‘a 
piece of his mind.'

“The other day I read a letter 
fropi the manufacturing Concern 
and was astonished to see among 
the names of its officers that of my 
excitable caller as vice president 
My curiosity was aroused and I 
made some inquiries. Now I 
learn that the excitable man wa^ 
so pleasantly received when Iv* 
called for his hat that his angc 
cooled at once. Then he got to 
talking about the manufacturer'^.



*'X m i  much afflicted with rheumatism, writes 
B d. C. Nud, Iowaville, Sedgwick C o., Kansas, * 'going 
•bout on crutches and suffering a great deal o f pain. 
I  was induced to  try Ballard's Snow Liniment, which 
cured me, after using three 50c bottles. IT IS T H B
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teacherb seemed familiar with the 
subjects discussed.

These institutes are calculated 
to make the teacher more thor
ough and prepare him or her to 
return to the work with increased' 
courage, energy and zeal.

$5 £6,

[ t'.iUt 
t.-«> 
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I'd to 
it the 
Court 

Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND 
COUNTY OF BORDEN: To
the Unknown owner 
and to all persons owning or having 
or claiming any interest In the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County of Borden, 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated in the
County of Borden, State of Texas, as 
follows, to-wlt: .
Abst No 412 cert no 706 sur no 19
EL&RRRR Co Borden co Texas
containing 320 acres of land, 
which said land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts:
$1 12 for State tuxeB an-j $2 27 
for county taxes, 
and you are hereby notified that 
6uit has been brought by the 
State for I the collection of said 
taxes, and you are commanded to 
appear and defend, such suit at the 
April Term of the District Court 
¡>f Borden County, and State of Texas, 
which convenes in Gail Texas, on
April 2, 1906 
and .show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land 
(or lot), and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and costs 
of suit.

Witness: J. D. Brown, Clerk of the 
District Court of Borden County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Gail, this the
19th day of February a d 1608

J. D. BROWN,

KINO OF ALL LINIMENTS
CURES RHEUMATISM AND A L L  PAIN

CURES

GREATEST LIN IM ENT I  EVER U SED; have rec
ommended it to a number o f persona, all express 
themselves as being benefited by it. I  now walk 
without cratches, and am able to perform • great 
deal o f light labor oa  the farm.**

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00 
B A LLA R D  SN O W  LINIMENT C O .

ST. LO U IS. U . S. A .

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

D. Dorward d: Co and all Druggists

■* iO ^ESSIO N ÄL.

M ORRISON &  TH ORN* ON 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 

GAIL, TEXAS.

E. R. YE LLO l r
...........ATTORNEY.

Will Fraction in District and 
Higher courts only

GAIL, TEXAS.

J. H. HANNABASS M. D.
Special attention given to cV .o vjai o f 

women and children.
Office at Drug Store,

Gail, Texaa.

D H* McDaniel
. Physician and 8urgeon.

'  -G ail, T exas.

h Dr E A  LAN G  'v*

H . . .D entist. ..
p Office with Mitchell & Park. /
j*Bie Sorines.
V  ►>

e s.'.'ii! 
ills

1901)
'N.
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Clerk District Court, Borden Co., Tex.

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND 
COUNTY OF BORDEN: To
the Unknown owner 
and to all persons owning or Ifeviug 
or claiming any interest in the follow 
ing described land delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County of Borden 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated in the 
County of Borden, State of Texas, as 
follows, to-wit i
Abst No 1356 cert no 2186 sur no 
10 N L  Wright Borden co Texas 
containing 47 acres of land,
which said land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts:
$16-100 for state taxes and $27-
100 for county taxes 
and you are hereby notified that 
State for the collection of said 
suit has been brought by the
State for the collection of said
appear and defend such suit at the 
April Term of ^the District Court 
of Borden County, and State of Texas,

A. J. Roe
LIIMBFR And WIRE

COLORADO ' T ¿ X

HOME STEAM LAUNDRY
O u r  M o t t o s

Picrrplnees, Neatness and Aor urncv 

BIG SPRINGS, * ' TK XAR .

The Johnson Hotel
Exealleni Fan and nfo> comfortable bod*.

Ritt* $1 CO per day

mf iim r a n%
Good; Meals Quickly S* i y. I

0. A. Rutledge, Prop
EIG SPRINGS, TUNAS.

ä sin i m  »  »
PAtbt 's Wo k a Spec alty.

W/ Lso aoej'.t Poll Eia sp ixo la ; :o  /
.Mi *

tiihcn Or bailor. CCa>s Cfcttfn»}.
A «ee iny new ftamp c* ar.d p’ .cc\  
■jfyour older with me iwi.& i.ew s.)ii: J 
ttsuit. rI ------------------------  -aJ. G. Taylor Propri

a ta
GAIL;
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meone 
ormed 
of the 
ps the 
>y mis- 
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jut to
him
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which convenes in Gail Texas on 
April 2, 1906
and .show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land 
(or lot), and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and costs 
of suit.

Witness: J. D. Brown, Clerk of th* 
District Court of Borden County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Gait, this *he
19th day of February a d 1906

• J. D. BROWN.
Clerk District Court, Borden Co., Tex.

nv
THE STATE OF TEXAS AND 

COUNTY OF BORDEN : To
the Unknown owner 
and to all persons owning or having 
or claiming any interest In the follow
ing described land delinquent to the
State of Texas and County of Borden, 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated in the 
County of Borden, State of Texas, as 
follows, to-wit:
Abet No 1327 cert no 2187 eur no 
12 T B Bennet Borden co Texas 
containing 640 acres of land,

YViilöi ÖJ-LMii U r D ^U A ttüi,
“T

Mr»». H O Crie, editor of the 
Lynn County News arrived in 
Gail Tuesday evening and will 
spend a week or two here hunting 
rabbits, and incidentally visiting

which said land is delinquent for 
raxes for the following amounts:
$2 22 for State taxes and $3 58 
for county tax s. 
and you are hereby notified that 
suit has been brought by the 
State for the collection of ¿aid j her brother C L Adair. She
taxes, and you are commanded .to j 8ay 8 the recent growth of Tahoka 
appear and defend such suit at the J .
April Terra of the District Court) i8 something alarming, 
of Borden County, and State of Texas,, _ . . , , ,
mu.*i, ~  ♦ Our happiness is always great-which convenes in Gail, iexasl . , .. ...
on April 2, 1906 e8t when caD share 11 Wlfch

W . S. NORTON
(ii _ •- * . V V 4  1 '

J e w e l e r  a n d  O p t l o i a n
R e p a i r i n g  a S p e c i a l t y

Lubbock Texas

JOHN JOHNSTON
FINE W ATCH  &  JEWELRY 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Ê jg Springs, Texas.

and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land 
(or lot), and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and costs 
of suit. % 1

Witness: J. D. Brown, Clerk of the 
District Court of Borden County.

Given under my band and the seal 
of a»‘d Court, at office In Gal!, this the

est when we can share 
others, and just now we are re< 
joicing over the fact that we are 
djne with the tax suit citations 
for a long tim« to come. How do
our readers feel about it?

»

Once more our editor leaves us

J. W. Chandlej’s new stock of 
new spring goods v. ill arnve in a 
few aayri.

Mr. Berry is now hard at wo k 
the addition to his reek e icr.

1

oi S»’U uourt, at office In Gal!, this the — ---------- ---------- * ----------------
19th d avof  February a d 1906 to run the boat till he returns 

. j. d . b r o w n , from «* *0 days business trip to
Clerk District Court, Borden Co., Tex. B ig  Springs and vicinity-

If you want the 1 e<t goods, go 
to the Blue Front bu re in Gah.

The spring poet will soon l.s 
N 'fe ; so will the spring chicken.

4/. • •’jf »
ÁrV ,, ifJ
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We are authorized to announce Jno. 
8 /  Fritz a candidate for the office of 
8heriff and Tax Collector of Borden 
and Garza Counties.

In announcing myself as a candidate 
for re-election to the office of Sheriff 
and Tax Collector of Borden and 
Qarza Counties, I wish to thank my 
friends for the support they have 
given me heretofore and aek each 
voter’s consideration at the next gen
eral election. Respectfully

W. K. CLARK.
We are authorized to announce 

John De Shazo as candidate for the 
office of Sheriff and Tax Collector of 
Borden and Garza Counties, subject 
to the vote of the people.

We are authorized to announce 
W. A. Bedell as a candidate for Tax 
Assesor of Borden and Garza Counties

Paints,

at the next general election.

7 -  f  -

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

m
FOR SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT.

■

■ r Ì

W.L.D0S8
[SUC’ÏSSOR TO DOSS BEOS. COLORADO, TEXAS.]

Wail Paper, Drugs, Etc. 
Call and See Me!

55 Miles is None oo For to I  to Gel Lincoln PoinMMeetf.'
W , L. Doss, Exclusive Agent.

Colorado, Texas.

We are authorized to announce E. 
R. Yellott a candidate for re-election to 
the office of County Judge of Borden 
and Garza Counties, at the next gener
al election.

We are authorized to announce 
John Mason a candidate for the office 
of Tax Assessor of Borden and Garza 
Counties at/the next genera] election.

I take this method of informin 
my friends that I am a candidate 
for re flection  to the office of 
Treasurer of Borden and Garza 
Counties at the next general 
election. Grateful for past fav 
ors, I ask vour kind considera- *
tion in the future,

D. Dorward Jr.
We are authorized to announce

H. D. Pruett a candidate for re 
election to the office of Commis
sioner and Justice of the Peace 
or Precinct No. 1 of Borden 
County.

S. L. Jones requests us to pre
sent his name to p« ople c f  B cr- 
den and Garza Counties as a
candidate for the office of Tax 
Assessor.

We are authorized to announce 
J. M. Kincaid a candidate for the 
office of Tax Assessor for Bur- 
den and Garza Counties*

We are authorized to announce
L. A. Hicks a candidate for the 
office of Tax Assessor o f Borden 
and Garza Counties.

(¡>ooW£auble Comqan̂
W H OLESALE A N D  RETAIL

Qroceries, Qrain 
We Want Your Business.

t f i i r s t -Q lc i s s  'R e s t a u r a n t ,  
Separate Apartment for Ladies. 

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

A. J. Culpepper Prop
Colorado, T exas.

NOTICE TO W OODHAULERS.
All persons cutting and haul

ing wood on the ranch of A. J. 
Long will hereafter ba dealt with'

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS.

H. C. CALDWELL COLORADO, TEXAS. 
D ealer ix

Grain and Hides.
Connection.

I desire to announce myself as 
candidate for re-election to the 
office of County and Di^rict 
Clerk of Borden and Garza.Coun
ties. I wish to express rny » d - 
preciation of your support in the
past and assure you that your 
favorable consideration will be 
appreciated. Respectfully

"  J. D. BROW N.

Brick Wagon Yard, 2nd St. Blacksmith Shop in 
Horseshoeing a specialty.

Best Wagon and Feed Yard in Colorado. I w;mt your patron- 
ge when in town.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BORDEN: To
the Unknown owner 
and to all persons owning or having 
or claiming any interest in the follow
ing described laiiti delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County of Borden, 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated in the
County of Borden, State of Texas, as 
follows, to-wit:
Abst No 1351 cert no 2025 eur no 
32 R C Ware BOiden cc Texas 
containing 640 acres of Lnd, 
winch said land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts:
$58-100 for state taxes and 894-
100 for county taxes 
and you are hereby notified that 
suit has been brought by the 
State for the collection of said 
luxes, and you arq commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at the 
\pril Term of the Disft-ict Court 
;>f Borden County, and State of Texas, 
which convenes in Gail’Texas, on 
April 2, 19o6
and .show cause why judgment shall 
not Le rendered condemning said land 
(or lot), and ordering sale and fore 
closure thereof for said taxes and costs

AND State for the collection of said
suit has been brought by the
State for the collection of said

according to law.
W. Sanford.

appear and defend such suit at the
April Term of the District Court 
of Borden County, and State of Texas,

I which convenes in Gail Texas on 
Aprii 2, 1906 ‘
ana show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning s lid land 
(or lot), and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and costs 
of suit. ' ♦

Witness: J. D. Brown, Clerk of th* 
District Court of Borden County.

Given under my hand and the sea) 
of said Court, at office in Gail, thi-j he
19th day ot' February a d 1806

J. D. BROWN.
Clerk District Court, Borden Co., Tex.

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND 
COUNTY OF BORDEN: To
*he Unknown owner 
and to all persons owning or having 
or claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the
State of Texes and County of Barden, 
for taxe-j, to-wit: Situated in the 
CoApty of Borden, State of Texas, as 
follows, to-wit:
Out Lot No 89 in Gail, Borden co

Witness: J. D. Brown, Clerk of the* ■̂ ex con la>ning 2 acres lan d ,.
District Court of Borden County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Gail, this the
19th day o f February a d  1906

J. D. BROWN.
Clerk District Court, Borden Co., Tex.

All work positively guaran
teed to give satisfaction on 
money back

About spectacles: I have 
most complete line in town—  
Eyes tested free.

Every watch guaranteed a 
timekeeper.

Bring or send your watch 
nd jewelry work to me and it 
ill receive prompt attention.

N U FF s e d :

H. G TOWLE.
ifUPDÉlî, GEJHi

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND 
COUNTY OF BORDEN: To J
the Unknown owner
and to ali persons owning or having 
or claiming any interest in the follow 
ing described land delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County of Borden 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated in the 
County of Borden, State of Texas, as 
follows, to-wlt:
Out Lot No 6 in Gail, Borden co
Texas containing 2 acres of land, 
which said land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts:

, $05-100 for State taxes and $11- 
[100 for county taxep, 
and you are hereby notifled that

which said land is delinquent for 
¡axes for the following amounts:
$05-100 for state taxes and $11-
100 for county taxes 
and you are hereby notifled that 
su.t lias been brought by t.ie
State lor the collection of said 
lilies,- and. you are commanded to 
appear and defend such salt at the 
Ap.il 'lean of the District Court 
of Borden County, and State of Texas,
which convenes in O a:i, . txas 
on April 2, 1906
and show cause why judgment shall
not be rendered condemning said land 
u r  rot), and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for saiu taxes and costs 
of suit.

Witness: J. D. Brown, Clerk of the 
District Court of Borden County.

Given under my hand and tire seal 
of s*‘d Court, at oflice in Gail, this the
19th dav oi February a. cl 1906

J. D.' BROWN,
( lerk District Coui\, ._roc« i'ex.

Mrs. J H Conway of Tahoka 
came to Gail Tuesday \yitn Mrs 
Crie and stayed over night with 
Mr. and Mrs. C L Adair. She 
left on Wednesday morning’ s 
hack for Dallas where she will 
lay in a stock of millinery.

Monday morning J W Chand
ler, owner and sole proprietor of 
Gail’ s greatest store left for St 
Loui9 to select a stock o f summer 
goods. He will return in about 
two weeks.

Mr. John De Shazo is making 
preparations for a large crop this* 
year. He recently bought a disc 
harrow from Dojjson; and 'you 
can rest assured thrt when a man 
who knows this country Well as 
De Shazo does, continually buys 
new and costly farm machinery, 
it will do to risk as a farming 
country.

W e are trying to make Big 
Springs the furniture market of 
this territory. Our prices are 
such that you cannot afford to 
Duy elsewhere.

Big Springs Turn. Co.
Mrs. Berry left for Dallas last 

Friday to be gone several weeks. 
She will bring- tack the most up- 
to-date, artistic and complete 
etcck of millinery this side of Big 
Springs.

W e are always stocked up with 
nice fresh groceries.— J. W«
Chandler; Gail, Texas.

Elder Eubank has been under 
the weather several days, is no.v 
able to be around again.

Wanted—-500 head of stock t > 
feed at 59c a month— J 11 Oonwny 
Tahoka, Texas. v

White OrnitKCH. )
Tn a few years white oranges tr.r.y 

grace the. American dinner table «.r 
the Italian'fruit wagon. One of ihe < x- 
plorers of Ihe agricultural dr ¡larinn r.fc 
discovered this freak of nntuie aL» i f  
the shoves of the Medifevrui.» an s< r  » 
months nvo. unit hrouiru-t some ci * -  
til'igs from the hree to ihe 1‘ h't 1
Stniis. 'iit. se w* re carefully grtiii.U 
on a-', ordinary stock at the depart
ment grounds, nnd ave now three f< * t 
high. A cutting of this plaint was s: r.t 
to S.intn Ana. ("«I.; to be u h d  in ti nt

first fruit. If it pûmes o f tine flavor 
cuttings will be widely scattered, anil 
in time the vyliite orange may be «s 
plentiful a» the seedless orange.— 
Washington Star. ' .

k am- «,;> -_• % ff ■■


